Selective anti-gene therapy for cancer: principles and prospects.
Oligodeoxynucleotides can act as antisense complements to target sense sequences of natural mRNAs to selectively regulate gene expression by translation arrest. This is a form of interventional gene therapy. Chemically modified analogs that are nuclease-resistant enable this strategy to be utilized in practice. Of the chemically modified backbone analogs of oligodeoxynucleotides we have used the phosphorothioate (PS) analog, in which a non-bridging phosphate oxygen atom is substituted with a sulfur atom. We have shown that these oligodeoxynucleotide analogs inhibit beta-globin expression in cell free systems, and that they are taken up by cells. Specific sequences have been shown to selectively regulate viral and cellular gene expression, for example the bcl-2 oncogene that is found in ca. 90% of lymphomas. However, the PS analog has certain disadvantages, notably reduced hybridization and non-selective inhibition of translation. We have therefore synthesized a series of (PS-PO) co-polymers and characterized their properties. Other related approaches include catalytic ribozymes, and formation of triplexes by direct interaction of oligomers in the major groove of DNA. In general, a chemically modified oligodeoxynucleotide analog can be regarded as a novel form of informational drug.